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Summary
Changes in chemical cOnstituents during acorn development lvere studied in
Q.αc"ιJss'碗and Q.scTTα施. he results obtained are as fOllows i
The cOntent of total sugar in acorns increased during the active growth
period of acOrns(late August to mid September)and decreased during acorn
maturation.  The contents of crude starch and crude fat increased rapidly
from September to October.  The contents of total nitrogen, phosphOrus,
calciunl, and magneSium decreased gradually accOrding to the progress of
acorn development.  Especially nOtable among these changes 、vas the accumu―
lation of starch. The mature acorns of Q.αcvιJssl胸and Q.dcTTαtt contained
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粗脂防 :試料 10分を円筒ろ紙にとり,ソックスレー 抽出器を使用して, エテルエーテルで8時間抽出
して求めた。
全窒素 :試料 0.5～1分を濃硫酸で狩解し,半微量ケルダール法で定量した。
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